
Le Château de Moiré 
Rue Pierre Poitrasson, Le Bourg, 69620 Moiré, France 

 

WWWWelcome elcome elcome elcome to our beautiful 6 bedroom home in the heart of the 

Beaujolais.  Moiré is a quiet village in the Pierre Dorée area, no-

ted for its warm honey coloured limestone. There are wide rea-

ching views over the surrounding vineyards to Mont Blanc in the 

East and Les Monts du Tarare in the West. Lyon with all its at-

tractions is 35km South-East and Villefranche-sur-Saône (access 

A6) with its fabulous covered food market is 14 km North.  

The neighbouring villages include Bagnols with its world renow-

ned château hotel and Oingt, a medieval hill-top village recently 

classified as one of France’s most beautiful villages. The local 

market town, Le Bois d’Oingt (3 km) has shops, doctor, vet, 

bank, post office and a market every Tuesday morning. There 

are numerous restaurants nearby, our favourites are Le Vieux 

Moulin (Alix) for quality traditional cuisine; L’Auberge du Châ-

teau (Bully) for great modern cuisine and L’Auberge Chatoux 

Fleuri, genuine rustic cuisine on the Col du Chatoux. 

Guests at Le Château can use the 11m heated pool (in season), 

the table-tennis room, the billiards room and enjoy fast internet, 

cable and DVD on the flat screen TV.  Road and off-road cy-

cling, walking, galleries, music festivals, golf and skiing (Chalmazel 

2 h) are there to be enjoyed. Wine tasting is available in the 16th 

century cellar opposite the chateau, or at any of the 6 other wine-

makers in the village, locally in the area and at world famous vi-

neyards further up the road in Burgundy. 

Getting here.Getting here.Getting here.Getting here.    

Lyon-Saint-Exupéry airport is 1 hour by car, Geneva is 2.5 hours 

by car. Marseille is 3.5 hours. Calais is about 7.5 hours. TGV 

trains come to Lyon and Maçon. 

 

Availability and booking details:Availability and booking details:Availability and booking details:Availability and booking details:    

Email  louise_innes@hotmail.com 

Telephone +44 (0)14 60 27 97 90 

Mobile +44 (0)77 03 31 15 50 

 

Le Château can be found on airbnbairbnbairbnbairbnb 

 https://www.airbnb.co.uk/rooms/1210667 

And also holidaylettings / tripadvisorholidaylettings / tripadvisorholidaylettings / tripadvisorholidaylettings / tripadvisor 

 http://www.holidaylettings.co.uk/rentals/lyon/498725 

 

There is currently also an additional 2 bedroom house (La Folie 

des Artistes) available to let with the Le Chateau for larger groups. 


